
HOME LIFE IN THE ORIENT.

KOW IH TTTRTT8 APPEAR ITT THF.IB
DOMEUTIU DELATIONS.

Ddil Furnltnra and Frnturei of Llfo
In h llarftma Apnrtmeuf o(
tha Women Maglo Spell.

The Turkish house, writes a Constnri-4.- 1

no pi o correspondent of the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, is double buircled, so to
peak, to allow for the strict separation

of the sexes. Between the harcmlik, or
women's apartment, and the sclamlik,
inhabited by tho men, there is a blank
wall pierced by a single door, the key of
which is only in the pocket of the master
of the house. Tho selamlik is the official
residence of the Turk. Here he receives
til Tisitors and spends his home business
hours, and to its bachelor quiet he re-

tires when tho temporary equalities of
tho conjugal road jolt tip his dignity in
i manner a littlo too heavy to be com-

fortable. But tho hnremlik is a different
thing. No man enters there except the
owner, or an occasional physician. Tho
man who meets the wives of a native
friend in Turkey does so in the selamlik,
whither they have been summoned for
the interview. But lady visitors, nativo
or foreign, havo freo access to the apart-
ments of the women, so there is littlo
difficulty in getting exa:t pictures of
their surroundings and every-da- y life. The
Turkish house is usually a large, irregular
wooden structure, with a court within,
and where the master can afford it a
high-walle- d garden rambling up a hill
In the rear. This of courso is a dwell-
ing of a well-to-d- o man. The poorer
classes live as they can in rooms where
the sexes mingle freely. Indeed, the
poor atone have "homes" in tho sense in
which wo are accustomed to use tho
word, and the poorer they are the more
closely do husband and wife come to-

gether in plans for their mutual support
and enjoyment of life. As the station of
the husband rises, the wifo becomes
more and more a luxury to bo enjoyed
by him only when he has no more seri-

ous business on hand, until, with tho
sultan, the majority of his harem never
see him more than once or twice during
the whole course of their marital exis-

tence. The selamlik is commonly small,
contains few rooms and is usually poor-
ly furnished.

Everything a Turk can spare is spent
in beautifying his harem. This is always
large and roomy, with unexpected cor-

ners and windows, and commonly a
fountain or two pattering away in tho
main rooms. The furniture, in a Eu-

ropean sense, is uncommonly scarce, the
only approach to it being the long divans
or sofas that run the four sides of the
room. Tho walls are usually painted or
frescoed, and the upholstering is rich
both in color and in fabric. The floors
are of stone or of polished wood, and are
tempered to tho bare feet of the fair in
mates by heavy carpets nna rugs, lauics
and chairs there are none. Everybody is
expected to sit on tho floor or a divan,
and all the meals are spread on the same
level. There are two bits of apparatus,
however, that serve to relieve the

invariable embroidery-frame- ,

end a musical instrument that might
easily bo the missing link in the evolution
of the piano. Outdoors the gardens are
perfect masses of beauty, with rare plants'
and shady walks, ana snug little summer-house- s

wherever there is a bit of view.
And it is hardly to be wondered at that
tho Turk is so interested in constantly
adding to the attractiveness of his harem
When he enters it and locks the door be
hind him, he pracrically shuts out every
care and troublo he has in the world.
Within its inclosuro he is as near a god
as he can ever hopo to be. Whilo there
he never has to back up against a wall
and wait, with a humble face and a chaf-
ing spirit, till some bigger manthan he
passes by. And if he wants to exer-

cise his temper by prodding up a slave
with a club, there is no one to say him
nay. Everything done around him is
projected with the sole idea of his grati-
fication and amusement, and there is no
slave in Turkey so rash as to venture on
taking in a business message to him from
the outside world, no matter how press-
ing the communication might be. For
this last is tho unwritten law of Turkey.

All Turks are comparatively early
risers, and generally soon after sunrise
the sleepers commence to stir, and then
the master of tho house stretches himself
and sits up and gets ready to make his
toilet. The women all vie with each
other in brushing up the old mau one
bringing rose-wate- r for his beard, an-

other towels.'another holding a looking-glas- s

for him, and all busy as bees about
petting ready lor the morning meal.
This being brought in by slaves, the
master breakfasts in 6tate, no one sitting
in his presence but the four hanoums,
and no one eating but himself. When
he has finished the women are served,
and the children come in from their
apartments for a share in tho food. Later
the slaves consume tho remainder, while
those who have breakfasted already in-

dulge in coffee aud a pipe. Then tho
master puts on his street garments and
retires from tho harem, and its inmates
hre freo to follow whatever vocation they
choose for tho remainder of tho day.

Some settle down to tho inevitable
embroidery-frame- , and bend their minds
to the working of funcilul colored
patterns. Tho bachelor minister has no
greater embarrassment over the number
of Blipprrs he receives from the hands

, of his fair parishners than does the much-marrie- d

Turk from the plethora of em-
broidered vests that grow under the
fingers of his loving spouses. Others
among the women spend all day in the
kitchen preparing preserves and pickles,
of which all Turks are extremely fond,
thinking of new dishes to tickle tho
jxilato of their husband, and Bcolding
each other and the servants a pleasure
of which they nevei- tire. Edibles are
left a runnel in convcninut places, and
they lunch at irregular iuccrvals, as tho
humor comes to them, no regular meals
being spread except in the presence of
the head of tho house. In tho after-
noons many of thetn go visiting, or to
the public baths. Tho latest favorite
finds work on washing day rinsing her
husband's clothes. This she does with
her own hands, lest in the prior washing
of them the slaves or the women of the
Harem should have fast a upell over
them which would supplant her iu her
husband's affections. The mental exer-t-is- e

of looking out for uul ciictiinvcut-in- g

of charms aud spells in tho hardest
bruin work that tho Turkish woman has.

is so superstitious and believes in to
many kinds of magic that-- , the has to

bo very spry in order to get around them
all. And if ano is not working to keep
off the spells set against her, tho proba-
bilities are that she is concocting some
charms on hor own account kthat shall
harm a rival.

It is a mistaken idea that tho Turk is
Fedato by nature. His gravity is a
mask worn only in public. When he
comes home at 5 o'clock ho relaxes from
tho fatigue of his dignity and settles
himself for enjoyment. Loose garments
aro assumed, and artcr supper the lamps
are lighted and the dissipation begins.
At least ono wifo is always selected for
hor musical ability and one or two others
for their dancing qualities. These ac-

complishments they exhibit ad libitum,
and music is always forthcoming-- from
tho musical missing link abovo men-

tioned. The temporary favorito com-

monly puts in her time shampooing tho
old gentleman's feet a luxury indulged
in by him, for hours at a timo. Often
wine is handed round, and sherbets in
abundance. They laugh, and sing, and
eat and dance and make un "evening of

if with a boisterousncss that would
shock the people of tho neighborhood if
everybody was not engaged in whoop-
ing it up'himself. About midnight the
noise grows quieter and the beds are laid
on tho floors, and it is not long before
tho rooms aro held by a silence unbroken
even by a snore: for it is tho hist war-
ranty demanded by a Turk in his nego-
tiations for a wife that she does not
snore and never starts in her sleep.

A Gondola Kace in Tcnlce.
There was such a complete block that

you could easily havo walked across the
Grand canal over tno linage oi uuius
thus formed, while the noise was so great
you couldnot hear yourself speak. For
tho people in sandolas aua canoes, so
light that they were in momentary dan-

ger of being "overturned, screamed and
shouted to the gondoliers to make room
for them, while the latter in return bade
them get out of tho way. And all the
timo those behind cried, "Forward 1" and
those before cried, 'Back'." for they had
now reached the rope stretched from one
side of tho canal to the other to keep tho
courso clear, and beyond which the fore-

most gondolas, though their godolicrs
put down their oars, were soon carried by
the crowd behind, pushing and struggling
for better places. I'olicemen, stationed
every here and there,

'
did their best to

force back the boats. "Avantil A die-tr-

Giovaui! Ya presto 1" they
cried. "A dictro!" cried tho gondoliers
in chorus, bvit not one would move.
Then tho chief of polico stood up in his
gondola nnd spoke to tho people, none
of whom, however, listened to what he
said. All were too busy pushing and
screaming. It was almost timo for the
racers to reappear, and every minute
more boats were being pressed beyond
tho bridge. "A dietro! A dietrol"
cried the, policeman, with renewed vigor.
"A dietro I A dietro !" repeated tho gon-

doliers. But still no ono moved. Then
the chief of police stood up. again and
called out an order to a fireman in a rear
fondola. The latter at once turned a
irreat hose on the crowd and began
rumin? awav at his small entrine. A
stream of water fell upon the boats.
There were loud screams of indignation
and then a rush. Men. women and chil
dren scrambled over the gondolas and
escaped through the narrow streets.
Gondoliers rowed neain in good earnest,
aud went swiftly down the canal, di-

rectly in front of tho returning boats.
Throuch this confusion the racers made
their way as best they could. Tho bridge
was reached, though when, nnd who
came first, nono could see but the
judges, and, perhaps, the royal party
from tho Palazzo Toscani. Outing.

Color-Blindnes-

A writer in the Journal of Science,
treatincr of color-blindnes- s, gives the fol
lowinc interesting examples from hia
own experience: A man may have
good eye for form and outline, and yet
be partially or wholly color-blin- To
select an instance from among many is
difficult, but one impresses me more than
tho rest, that of Wyatt, the sculptor, who
at tho outset of his career was known as
a remarkably good draughtsman. He
naturally took to painting, but, as his
pictures were observed to present curious
incongruities of color, that involved him
iu crrievous difficulties, he with much re
luctanco was "obliged to abandon the
brush for the chisel. He was altogethei
unable to comprehend tho nature of his
defect'; indeed, refused to believe that
he was color-blind- . So of men who have
attained to eminence in tho world of let
tcrs.and whose writings unmistakably be-tra-

evidence of a meager color vocabu
larv. A btrikinsr example of this occur
red in tho person of my friend, the late
lamented Angus JS. Keach. Ho was un
able to recognize a diffcrenco in color
between tho leaf, tho flower, and the
fruit of plants and trees. His want of
perception of color was wholly unknown
to and unrecognized by himself, until
we sat together at tho table of a Paris
restaurant. Ho requested the waiter to
bring him somo ink. As it olten hap
pens under similar circumstances, the
ink was brought in a wine class. Beach
beenmo absorbed in his subject, whilo I,

stated opposite to him, Observed him
alternately dippinz his pen into his
claret class and into the ink class. Pres
entlv. to mv surprise, he took up tho
ink class, and was about to drink, whe
I remonstrated, and he then said h
could see no difference between tho
color of tho ink and the wine. On sub
BOiiuentlv testing hiiu I discovered that
ho was completely color blind.

"The SUrrn4 Cup."
A 'stirrup-cup- " wua that offered to

give impetus to the morning's ride
the olden clays. Totlie brave knight al
readv mounted, and about prancin
(tway ou Lis chivalrous travels, was seu
a bowl, full nnd btron:;, from the gener
ous host, wherewith to "6oeed tho part
iug guest."

A cup in the niorninp;,
Just brewoii in tho dawning,
All mortal toui li s ornin,

I bi in wit i a will.
'TU flavored with lliutuess,

et rich with hwivin&ss
(Jf Heaven s comiiiotein-KS- ,

drink, ili ink thy 1111!

Tiista willi thine eye tit it. Iwauty und light,
Sip with thmo cars u!l i's uututa of
Vualf with thy liu;u t uvu-- Una bouj that

thrills,
Feast with thy Kuul on tl.o strength 'f tbo

li:lU, I
Let all pavers of thy being close benrlJg the

nii. j

Oh, di iiiV, drink it upl

w furl land 1 rantci-iyl- .

i

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

WTeather vanes illuminated by elec to
tricity, so as to be risible at night, hav
been suggested.

C. F. Im Thurm, tho German explorer
British Guiana, in climbing Mount I

Horaima, found, at a height of 5,000 feet
abovo the sea-leve- a garden of orchids.

It has been discovered that tho famous
treo from the bark of which quinine is
obtained furnishes no quinine except in
malarial regions. If thotreois planted
n a malarial region it will produco qui

nine. If it is planted in a non-malari- ro-gi-

it will flourish, but will not pro- -

uco quinine. Jt is tuercforo claimed
lat quinine is simply malarial poison
raw n from tho soil and stored up by

tho tree.
The antiquity of trado-mark- s has been

traced by a contemporary to be almost
coeval with the industry of tho human
race. It has, been found that ancient
Babylon had property symbols, and tho

hinese ueclaro that they had trade
marks 1,000 years before Christ. Gutcn- -

urg, the inventor ot printing, won a
lawsuit about a trade-mar- aud tho uso

f a distinguishing stamp was recognized
by tho English parliament in 1000.

Mother-of-pear- l, of which ornamental
uttons, buckles, fan sticks, card cases

and other fancy articles aro made, is the
principal production of Tahiti, nnd makes

commerce variously estimated Dctwccn
20,000 nnd $100,000 a year. Tho la

goons in which tne oysters producing
this material aro found are growing
poorer every day, and unless protective

casures aro adopted, tney will he im
poverished, if not ruined, in a lew years.

There is no record of tho distance
from shoro at which divers have gone

own in the Atlantic ocean. lhcy can
go down to certain depths at any part of
the ocean. . As long ago as 1850, E. P.
Harringtori7 of Westfield, N. 1., went

own 170 feet and recovered tho iron
afo of tho steamor ' Atlantic, sunk in
,ake Erie the year before. lie was
rcsscd in a common diver's suit, and

remained down eleven minutes. A re-

cent French invention enables men to
descend over 800 feet.

Tho. peculiar acid which exudes from
the pores of tho body acts directly upon
leather, and takes thq "life" out, render-
ing it stiff nnd hard. In a pair of shoes
recently returned to a prominent manu-
facture the uppers --wore moist with
west, the soles dry. ' The kid leather,

when it hardened, was so brittle that it
could be torn aud cracked like paper.
The destruction was caused by perspira
tion of the feet. Isew shoes from the
samo maker and of tho same material
were perfectly sound and firm.

Professor Biley states that "insects
probably outnumber in species all other
animals combined, and that some thrco
hundred and fifty thousand species havo
already been described, and full as many
niorp remain to Te characterized." It
has often been asserted by naturalists
that the proportion of species of inpocts
to plants is about hve to one, and, as
considerably N more 'than one hundred
thousand plants havo been described, it
is quite probable that Professor Kiley'a
estimato is not far out of tho way. It
must not, howover, be supposed that
the insect enemies of plants are equally
distributed, and that each has just five
and no more, for Puofessor Lintner,
State entomologist of Kew York, records
no less than one hundred and seventy-si- x U

different species of insects affecting
the apple. Cultivated plants useful to
man appear to havo more insect enemies
than those of little or no economic value.

New York Sun.

The Eccentric King uf Bavaria.
Ludwig II., whilo visiting the Ex

hibition of 1807, bccar passionately
enamored of the Empress Eugenic, and,
with the impetuosity of youth he did not
sufficiently hido his sentiments. Jt
also said that, in accompanying him to
the station, the empress embraced him,
smiling in the most natural and charm-
ing manner, and that since then he has,
like tho little urchin in Punch, been try-
ing to rub the salute in, instead of off.
Certain it is that Ludwig has never al-

lowed the lips of another woman to
brush the place, "because it was sore."
The only one who ever tried had a duck-
ing for her reward. It was tho actresa
who created the role of Iseult. Tho king
invited her to take a turn in his boat,
and made her repeat her great aria.

too enthusiastic, she was about
to fling herself into tho royal arms.
Their owner merely chucked her into the
stream, and left her to get out as best
she could. It should be added that she
was dark and not comely.

Ail this and much more is related with
bated breath at Munich. Tho inhabi-
tants of the capital regard the sovereign
ivith a kind of awe; the upper classes
look upon him as a poet trying to real-
ize the fancies of his own and others'
brains; tho humbler look upon him as a
supernatural being. London Glole.

Keonin? Rooms Cool.
A cool place should never bo venti-

lated, unless the air admitted is cooler
than tho air within, or is at least as cool
as that. Tho warmer the air tho mora
moisture it holds in suspension. Neces-
sarily, the cooler the air, the more this
moisture is condensed aud precipitated.
AVhen a cool cellar is aired on a warm
day, the entering air being in motion ap-
pears cool; but as it till3 tho cellar, the
cooler air with which it becomes mixed
chills it, the moisture is condensed, and
dew is deposited on tho cold walls, and
may often be seen running down them
in (streams. To avoid this the windows
should only be opened at night, and late

the last thing before retiring. There
is no need to fear that the night air is
unhealthful it is as pure as ihu air of
midday, nnd is really drier. Tho cool
uir enters tho apartment during the night
and circulates through it. Tho windows
should bo closed beforo sunrise in the
morning, and kept closed and shaded
through the day. American Agriculture
U.

There urc many kinds of saluds, and in-

structions for making them are us nu-

merous as oilers of advice. Taste vary
as totlie tjoudiineuts to be used; but
there is one cardinal rule, which, if cure-full- y

observed, will insure Micoess. Do
not let the flavor of any one of the con-

diments predominate over another. A
ealad in which oil, vinegar, pepper and
bait are used without a ijuurrul can not
fail to be palatable and good.

It is told of Gabriolli that when shs
visited Russia in 1763 Cathcrino wished

cngngo her services, for which tho
songstress demanded a salary of 500 her
ducats. "Far too much," said the em forcei,
press, amazed. "Why, that is moro than

pny mv field marshals." "Then let
your held mnrshais sing for you," re- -

from
plied Gabriclli. hln'

TheTho tobacco for 1.000 five-cen- t cigars
costs $2; boxes, $1; packing, l; strip and
ping, fifty cents; labor, f total, fiz.ou,
or ono nnd one-quart- cents per cigar.

into
A Now Orleans paper refers editorially

to tho wonderful rostoiation to health of
Mr. T. Posey, druggist, 225 Canal street,
that citv, who somo timo aco was pros-

trated
all

by an excruciating attnek of sci-

atica. After much suffering his wife ap-

plied St. Jacobs Oil. which cured him
promptly nnd entirely.

And
Wngner, the murderer, tho first man

hanged in tho Ohio penitentiary, loft a will
touching temperance sermon behind. 1 he 27i

leaves in his Biblo wcro turned nt every
place where drunkenness was referred
to. It had been tho root of all evil to
him, and he seemed to hunt up all tho
passages on it.

Ph. Wai.keh'b Yiskoar Bitters, the rin
celebrated Temperance llcstorativo, that
tones without exciting, nnd regulates
without pain, is tho only truo and abso-
lute remedy for biliousness, colic, indi-
gestion, nervousness, sick headache,
flatulency, liver complaint, rheumatism,
and nil ailments nrising from corruption
or impoverishment of the blood. to

tred

Thrco members of a Maryland family
died of trichinosis victims of pork only grew

partly cooked. With swino flesh al-

ways the rulo should bo, "well done." It.

Mnrk Twain's latest advertisement is his
assertion that his children are well lioliavod,
well governed and companioimbly charming, by

and he refers to Mrs. Harriet Ueecher Stowe,
Charles Dudley Warner and his other Hart-
ford

the
neighbors as witnesses. How could you

expect them to be otherwise, were they not
brought upnRidgo's VoaAiExvhanyt.

LiaiiTMNO kills 100 Frenchmen every
year.

We C'nntlnn All Ajrnlnat Thrm.
The unpro vlentd success and merit of by

Fly's Cream liulma real euro for catarrh,
liny-feve- and cold in th head lias induced
many adventurers to place catarrh medicines
beating some resemblance in appearance,
style or name upon the market, in order to '
trade upon tho reputation of Kly's Cream
Balm. Mnny in your immediate locality will
testify in highest commendution of it, Don't
bo deceived. Buy only Ely's Cream Balm.
A particle is applied into encli nostril: no
pain; agreeable to use. Trice .Vw. Druggists.

Hny-Kevo- r. I have been a great sufferer
from Hay-Fev- for 15 years. I read of the atl
many woiidrous cures by Kly's Cream Balm
and thought I would try once more. In 15
minutes after one application I was wonder-
fully helped. Two weeks ago I commenced
using it and now 1 feol entirely cured. It Is
tha greatest discovery ever known or heard
of dviiumal Clark. Farmer, Lee, Mass.
1'rice 5U cents.

to
An Onlv Dnnjchter t'lirnl orC'onsnmptlon.
When death was hourly expected from Con-

sumption, all remedies having failed and Dr.
H. James was experimenting, he accidentally
mode a preparation of Indian Hemp, which
cured his only child, and now gives this recipe
on receipt of stami to pay excuses. Hemp
also cures night sweats, nnusea nt the stom-
ach, and will break a fresh cold in at hours. of

Address Craddock & Co., 10SJ Itaeo street,
l'liiladulphia, l'a , naming this paper. or

Is
The purest, sweetest nnd lest Cod Liver

Oil in the world, manufactured from fresh,
healthy livers, upon the seashore. It is abso-
lutely pure nnd sweet, l'ationt who have
once takon it prefer it to all others. Physi-
cians have decided it superior to any of the
other oils in market. Muito by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Ca,KewYork.

CuxrrED hands, face, pimples and rough
tkiu cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by
Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York.

a
23 Cents

Will buy a Tkeatikk ox the Horse anp His
Diseases. Book of 100 pages, valuable to
every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Bent postpaid. New Yokk Hork Book Co.,
i:J4 Leonard Street, Jsewjiorlc city.

Vrnv.er Aicla tf.renR.
The Frazer Axle Biease received medals nt

tho Centennial, N. C. Ktate Fair, Paris Expo
sition, American Institute, JN. x., and oilier.

Hed Star

Absolutely
Free from ttpiaten, Jimettes nnd J'nttons.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For CnuEhs. wire llrwt, uor, mniirju,

tolU. llroaehltls. i roup, nnwipinf
Attn eta. Uiiinsr. I'kIdsIm 4'bnel. suduUicr

i U' Throat " Lungs.
FaiCB AO CrKT Hottls, At Dai'uai-- i and DaaLBSI.

lilt IKAU1.ES a. TtHil.Lt.ll lOll'ISY,.

Ii nied by thomwndf of flrtt elan Xannfirrarere C TOand Wet haniri on their hcml work. liecvirl fT- -

GOLDMFnil Tw.nd.tii 'Rt. Pmri.iMiiMil. I O V t H

cUtknouiu Send cird offte aler who riot rmt kft-- MtOOU,wiU1nv2ct4Uupifjr6AMPLfcCAN rUCf jUi

S I OOO REWARD THE VICTOR
f uf kuy iu;i.iue iu.liua
baa id x tit fur market a muoll

u lb

VICTOR Mr''
DOUBLE "Vfc
HULLER. X?

IllustratKl olrcu
lar uiAili J frw.

II AT.
UACU1M. CO, Csluielius, O. La. llr. llttu ,UA,,r,l..,Md.

V. Chloral andOBrHlME Opium Habits
EASILY l l(KI). llttllK Fit EE

DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

to KolriirA ii Heirs.
l..r iHil.. L. ill.s'it-HAM- ,

Ait'v, W'ajiUllilltuil, Ll. O.

Iloru
ttk ' iIh)m. No ia) till rured.

WITHOUT MONEY
miitU luy. It wi Ik- - wilt to any iitliirt ba . . . nl.i th: world i'rr l ovl! Ktal it AND
t ur.MdUv U well, autl uu will
tlili. in:itinii liiut DiitV pruvo inure :illm
Lie tiiuti nil the wwtiili ol the HoiiiM-iiiM-

liioiv prccioUa than ull (lie tfeli.rt tit
ruviiity. Jt muy yuur lift !

LiudUcld lU iiul'r Co., ligx '16, A Uu!.(, Oa.

Itrtplen Upon a Frlrnitla Mrs!
Wio. In taking pasae In a treat trans- -

Atlantio gtoamer. does not teel thrill of ex
ultation over her magnillcwnt. power. Apalust

the Htorm King may hurl his elemental
nor pierce her armor, nor stop her

onward course.
But lot me ilosorlbe a scene when, one

morning In mid-ocea- there ramo an alarm
the pilot houso followed by a ery: "The

rudder Is lost!" From the confident
expression, consternation came to every fftoo.

wheelman being noipiess 10 atiws nor
course, the vessel was at the mercy of wind

wave.
The captain had been negligent the hang-

ings of the rudder were allowed to wear
weak, and suddouly It had dropped deep

the sea I

Strong in intellect, In physical vigor, In
energy and In ambition, man confronts, un-

daunted, eignntio tanks and commands ap-

plause for his magnificent achievements. But,
unexpectedly, an alarm comes the rud-

der of hit constitution is gone. Ho has been
carelxss of ila preservation ; mental strain,
nervous excitement, irregular habits, over-wor-

have destroyed tho action of his kid-

neys and liver. This would not occur were
Warner's safe euro used to maintain vleor.

even now It may restore vitality to those
organs and give bark to the man that which

lead him to the havon of his ambition.
Traveler.

Short time and low tide wait for no man.

Import tint,
When yon Ttattot W Nw York cltr, saw haRir

sipresamta unit .l hint. n1 slop at tu llrsnd
...u..ilu I :rnnti ( Inntral tl'inttt.

m elecalit rooms, rtttod up l t ( onmlll;nn
dollars, l 'd upxard per rlar. KunpMB plan, hi.
Tutor. lUlnrnI ailpplind withthl"-t- . llrienir,

diKM snrt ltl rmlro.l t" til opol. Jmllles
lor moiwr at tlm Grand I uum

Hutl tlian at any oihvx Hmt-ol- lmlMn Jim clly.

Constant occupation prevents temptation.

Hot Weather
Canaaa th blood to heat antt t Into a depletod condi-

tion, snd wpakfina tha whole aratem. thus givlnc oppor-

tunity for ncrofula, aalt a. bolls and hmnnra to com

tha aurfaca. The blood ahould be puriHed and Tttal

bj taking Ilood'a BarMpartlla, which will eipel all
lmpuritlea and gtra ton and strength to the whole bodj.

1 had four scrofulous porea come on m feet, wliioh

so bad that I could not wear a aline. Nothing
whfoh I took did me any good till one day 1 saw Hood'a
Rareaparilla ftdrertlsed in the paper, and deoided to try

1 hare taken two bottles and tha aorea are almoat
entirely healed." Mrs. A. 1'lTTi, South Potsdam. N. Y

" 1 was aubjnot to aerere billnua attacks. Last spring
Iuaed lloed's Saraaparilla, and was greatly benefited

tt. 1 think It a very excellent mcdiolue, and cheer .

fully recommend it for biliousness and all imnuritiee of

blood." Mrs. J, W. Cl.EMr.MT, Franklin, N. H.
' My daughter recelred much benettt from the use of.

Hood's Saraaparilla as an excellent tonio after a pro-

tracted attack ot bronchial pneumonia." Key. F. 11.

Adams, Mew Hartford, Ct.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dmnlats. (I ; six for ". Prepared only

0. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, l.onll. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
PATTERN OF ANY SIZE

GIVEN WITH EACH NUMBER.

CREST'S TDEM THE RESl
Of nil tlio Mubu'Iiicn.

Containing Stories. Poems and other Literary
motions, combining Artistic, iScicutiac and

Household matters.
Jlluetrateil with Original Sleel Knnrav- -

turf, 1'hatngravure, Oil firlurrn ana
fine Wootleuf, making It the Model

Maganine of America.
UNPARALLELED OFFER!

V.iu'h ron? of MIT?morrjt'f. Monthly MAffftXtno"
will contain A Coupon Ortlr, entitling the holder

tha tileotion of mir pattern tllUHtratml in the
fawhinn cWtoartmfut lu that number, lu any ol the
uir.f H uiautitavturvd.

Hubftcrttvera or Furchawt Mnninff m mufkon with a
twiKfnl titKKip for p.rUaitw III receivf. bj return mail, a
rnmnUtt n.ttrn. o( th ulte and klnn they mv tkct.
romi in iu.utiine cnnninim tae unicr, .tin id par
alleled jufT KlviDff I" Buuscnoem

TWELVE PATTERNS
(Talned at from 0 cents tn 9n rents esrh), during the ytsr.

the kind and she dcllrcd. Is a consideration

Worth Over Three Dollars,
nearlT double the actual cost of the Maxarlne, which
or Itseir, wim its many oriinaoi icaiurca ana suna ai

tractions, the

Cheapest Magazine in America.
Demorest's Illustrated Monthly,

ONLY TWO DOLLARS
per rear, tnclutlnjr twelve full rUnt, t pMtfrti, of Mre
and kind, ieltvted, worth ntwlv double tie ruuicrlptlua
price. oena nuuscnpuon eariy.

Splendid Holiday Numbers !
ftf nd twenty cent for the current number with Pattern

Coupon and you will certainly mihucrlbe Two Italian for
year ana Ret ten timei itt value.

W. Jennings Dtmorest. Publisher, 17 E. 14th St., NawYerk
Bold by all Newsdealer and rotmaieri

We Want 5,000 More BooK Agents to Sell
The Personal History of

u. s. ow.
T3 TmTT". 03

05
13' .o 'j

o
Tlx hook mr.net the (MnJ'i ntlt lUUrr, Mritw, m4
riiMt (uitr, tat iM lb aiMt miupmm '"itiui BMwrj at mm x

Unt. A Urf ftt.dor ulut, upertlr
WimoM wratta ; r4 Armf rot I ud lftavrrt towMbtp. b4

for lull p(UcUi,a tad Br'"lA L T LK.M s To AliENTH, r trjij iiucf
at I.t tenrttOAt tf outfit. Mrnilfa M Allttia,
A !1 Klllt'A N I'rOl.iKllINO CO., Ilurtfari
llualuu, l lili'Bi ut t iiii'imiull, or M. l.uuik.

Piynej' Automatio Engines and Saw-Mil- l,

We offer an Bio 10 H. P. mounted Kn trine with Mill.
W in. solid haw, 60 ft. t"llm, rijT r mpleta
foroptirMino, on cum, 9 I. HXl. K.in on iktitti $l4
leitfi. for cir.MiUr(H). . . IA Si: Ac

hONS, Matiufaoti r'tet.f H sty Ira Autoiiiutlc Kn
gtnn from S to 1 u II . P. ; aliw t'uHfye, liivugera aaa

Kltuira, N. Y. Box 1 8oO.
alM, and auu nr ft.

profit md h mvn
bimi wunifii wiin our

iuvMii
tion. A ludy
I ill in one Mrt. An
Auut wrilit; "Votir
l'lau briiiKH niouey

iltiirkmit of any 1 ever tried."Any mini r wuumn
uiukinii letwtluin 40 lT wmik tihould try our

ear moiii'v-inuki- buMiiKji. weKuuraniHa n ma
pHiiiK iutbeland. fl liuiuplea quirk Milliiikt nod In-
to tmi lady ornnl who will dtsvntea few hcurmUily.
trieiit-- unntM Htar no tulking. n rno .il'",,,r" '
cure your county. Aiiai, H. U Marrlll Cu. Ciucuno

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's CUnax Hug,
hBttrliiK a rrrf tin lou. luai Lnrlllani'B
ii I i flnnciit: tiiHt jirlllur.l s

Navy CllpplHiiaj and that u.rinura a inuuaai
llio Unt and iuulltjrt,"ii'l"l'"t-- '

Great English Gout andBlair's Pills. Rheumatic Remedy.
Oval I'.ok, l.!M)l round. 6U eta.

Wa have lust lsauert a mil woini. rrnl un.l
bluattle new Ux.lt. wlili-- ir ilist-aa--s

Is to the female hex." una nuve hpun--
... .puias uor iikmh-- j IU U.C.I I. n u.

perusal and eitliriaeui-- (if the wmuell all
over our land. Kvery llimuer, ne. hisier,

I and liauirhter la deelily. cilaUy lllleretlled 111

I Has ntuM work, U IUUUIU JOT lb V.1111

WITHOUT PRICE!

TONIC
-A- ND-

iy.rx.,rw m BITTER.Remedy
Prompt in Action,

'''0 rMi UNEQTJALED

it3 RESULTS.
LADIES TESTIMONY.

It Iteiitnnllatn and Nrnrnlglm.
"lanffnreilsi-vi-ri'l- from lllimunatiem in mylim"i

snd NcnralRia In lliehi ail, my kidneys were not per-

forming tlu'ii pr.iier functions. I icsorlod to Hunt b

(Kldnct and l.iver) Kithriit nd was completely
cure.l." Mrs. U 11. 'l untmr, Providence, K. J.

"Prosperity gains frlcnda, adversity trios them."

Another l.nd
Mrs. Thomas Atkinson, ol i rovlurnre, It. 1.,

gave : "1 was confined lo my bed. A friend urgcit
me to Irv IIi'NT'h iKIdnoy and l.lvcr) Hrxr.nv. 1

had taken leas than three linitles, whon 1 was nolo
to roomie my hnusi'lioltt Unties."

"He devoted to one thing at a Urns."

The Vrnkr T.
My Mdnovshi-ciim- silliciud and wesk ; Hunt's

(Kl lney a'td Liver) Kkmicdy pave mo the desired
buiK-ilt- . 1 consider It a urc cure." Mrs. Florence
1 Wood, Bridgeport, I run.

True friendship Is c;or to g!vo."

Mrs. Horkwrll'si Itrnrt Ilro."I have I'cmi xcwrcly allllctcd Willi lienri dUsa
for s mi in her of yesra; my trouble was rnneed by
inaction of my kidneys. I cheerfully recommend
Hint's (Kidney nnd l.iver) ltr.MKiiv to all who may
he all) tried as I have been." Mrs. A. O. KockwslI,
l'carl tel., l'rovliioncc, 1(. I.

"Without health nil men are poor."

BIInii I Alt lbs. Water.
"I mis tnppcd eihl nines. 1 had one tiondred

and nfty-si- x poun 1 of e mcr tnken out of me. Was
tn S!cd by seventeen different doctors, and llnwr's
(Kidney and l.iver) Kkmkiiy has cured me." Mrs.
David North, Ecorso, Way no County, Mich., May
SO, 1SS3.

l.sn nt PriiEii'.ala. l"Take no otlior..,a
Mend fir Illustrated Pamphlet of PolUl Testimoni-

als of Absolute l ures.
HUNT'S RICMKPY CO., Providence, It. I.

C. NJRITTENTON, General Aptjew Tork.
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Only Temperance liitters Known.

i
l:rnli.lnl Tlinnannils TirOClrllin VlWMAll

BiTTBBS the moHt womlorfnl InvljfOiaut that eTer
euBtnlnod tlii Kluklni; BTstem. .

Ilale from t'allfornia not and hflrrm, irss
from AlroUollc btlmulouta. A l'urgutlvo
and Tonic.

'I'll la Hitter euros Fcmil romplalnln,
Intlaranintory und Chronic llliciiniatlsiit,
Uout, Bilious, Kemltltfiit nnd lntoniiltunt Fo-Te-

BlixHt, I.lvrr nnd Kidney Uiw-aw--

Uvauppala or Indication, IleadacJi",
Pain in tUe Wiould, I'oiikIib, TiKlilnrBH at tho
ChpHt, DiMineaa, SHir Stomuch, Knrrrd Tonpuo,
llliious Attiu-ks- , Paliltatlon of thn Hoart, l'nuu-moui- a,

and l'aln in Ilia of tho Jkidneya,
arc rured 1T the uso of tlie Bittern.

For Skin lllsrnsos, Kruptlotan, Kolla.
F.rTHipelos, Scrofula. liscoloratioii, lluuiorBand

of tli tikin of whoUm-maiii- or na-

ture, are literrtllv duif up and carried out of the
system in a short tltnn by the use of the HitU-n- i.

;
11 lnvlKoralra llio Momarli, aud Btiin-ulate- x

the Uu-jil- I.tver and Bowela, which ren-d-

it of unriiialed ffflciencT in cleanainK the
blood of all impurities, aud Imparting new Ufa
and vlpor to tho whole RTstcin.

No I'crson cau tnke the Bitters and remain
lonK unwell.

IMn, Tane and oll.or Worrai, ara
dwtroved and from tho system.

4')-aii- e llie Vlllatod lllootl whfnerer
tt is foul ; your feplinfrs will toll you when. Keep
the blood puro, aud the health of the ayBteitt
will follow.

In ronrlnalon : Give the Bit tors atrial. It
wlllspenk lor itself. One Iwttlo will proTO a bet-

tor Riinranteo of Its merits than a lengthy ad-

vertisement.
It. II. BlcDonRldPrnir Co., Proprietor.

Bun Ciil.. and Mi, tun & Wiwhunstou bt.
tlor. t'harltnu HI, New Yrk.

Sold hf all Dealers and Drugginta.

A uli.vwli-la- of InrK' practice sa a of Kldire a fcood t

"1 cuu aiiv of tills preparation of food that II liasnoer
faili d me, or failed to aurec when (,'lvell strictly

to my dlreellonn. With ftcrupulouii care,
there need Ik- - verv iitlle tmtihlo from ImiwcI a

; and to this that 1 anerlli tho f:vct that 1 have
never yet lost a child with any form of dluirhica or
cholera liifaiiluni

""remington
Standard Type-Write- r-

' '5 firj

TUe Heat M'rltiiiat .lliu-liln- Iu llio World.
WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,

33i II IKIADWAVi NEW VOHK.

AKTUMA HAY FEVER.
Hint h rrii'.'til li.i M'orNt t'HSfH, i II 'H ( ttllf v)Tt- -

ahli- hIim'p ; where i'.H tthr- l.vil- - A

tri'it 'hn m'tl h fiiiritt. I'rtre .tli. ninl
rSl.M, ul iiru?.'t.st-o- r Ijy mail. Kinnlu I' If IK K

il'Up. 1U It. Willi' KM AN, M. I' tlU, AIIUU

TEURSTOH'S SrITOOTHPOWBER
K replug Tectb Pcrlcct and duuia 1 1 call by.

TKE3ESiOTE.T3Ka Surs relief terms a

KIDDER'S PA8TILLES.i;:r;X" ,UA

jWg'jaasjrji.'hajleslosru, Maaa.

llareOoml.Hi an t vhiih i. wilii t'itcUc(
liMljh eeillhilied. II hitllipl H, x-- ltg
llli y itir KO:ds. t'.eiil.ia.' I 1. C tel.
book Co., -- J New l.'lnir. h S'.., New or.

nlrll!lTT!TT!5l,, TOao A lAV rnadn'wlih
lr.1 II fllF? "'illiftor niannfaclimiiu- - steneila'luilllt H K"v 'l'ect" llulil.er htnini.....Il!lll!l I tree. H. M. NI'KNtT.H.A )lj St.. liealon. i

PATENTS i!!v,",T.r.; btaai! tot
U U;Nti- -

PEMraYBOYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"

1 lie Orliflnitl und 4. nl
tal. ami klwv. rtilMl.l... H. Hurcur tt Ltrililt i ni' ktiiuDi,

Ul J.l. . ll. L.uil
TO LADIES. I lr I'uiti, t.U. v tc.tr
MiiuiU. t U:., in litt'i T.

lun 4n ull. NAME
t 1 beltllt-ia- SPILLS!

f


